
gay 5, 187.1CANADA LAW' JOUR<NAL.

LAw SOCIETY OP UPP]tl CANADA,.

~The Law Society Ternis are as follows: 1 9. No information can be given as to marks
Lty Trni, irst ondayin Feruary lat n btained at examinations.

tjwo erni 20a ody aFburatrg a. An Intermediate Certificate iË flot talion in

£aster Terni, third Mondav in May, lasting lieu of Primiary Examnacion.
thrac, wûeks

rlnuy Terin, first Moflday lai September,lasting i

Ntichasîmas Tern, third Monday in November,
lasting three weelcs-~E
-- ,--Theprliaty examiinations -for Students-at- Notice Fecs............~o
La%, Rtid Articled Clerks will bugîn on the third ......... Fe.............. $1ne
Tuesday before Hîlary, £aster, Trinity and Midli. tuel Adisso e ..... O0
&elinias Tarins., Articled Clerks Fees.................. 40 00~

7, Graduates and matriculants of universities SOl icitor's Examination Fec ..........
thilresnith lr diplomas and certificates on the l3arrister's 10O

thr hrdybefore each terni at 11 a.nr. Intermediate Fee...........
S. The First Intermediateexaffifation will begin ...........ca.s..d.t......tte aov. 1o o0

On the second Tuesday before each term at 9 FI' for Pet"i ts.....................on,
a.,m. oral on the WVednesday at a p.m. efoPtion............ 0

gThe Second Intermediate t-xamination will Fee tor Diplamas..................... 2 00
begin on the second Thuradgy before each Terni ait Fee for Ctirtificate of Admission .......... 1 on
9 arn., Oral on the nriday at 2 .. fl Fe for other Certificates... ............ on 0

ro. The solicitors' examina tion will begin on the
Tuesdav next before each terni at 9 a.m. Oral on
the Thursday at 2,30 pa.

in. The Barristers' examination will bogin on
the Wednesday next before each Terni at 9 am. BOOKS ANI SUBJECTS FOR EXAMI-
oral on the Thiursday Rt 2>30 P.m. NATIONS.

1 . Articles and assignments must nlot be sent to
the Secretary of the Law Society, but nuet be filled PRIMAR'r !XAMINATION CURRICULUM FaiR 1887.
with either the Re&istrar of the Queen'. Bench or, 1888, 1889 AND 1890.
Common Pleas Divisions within thiree months froni
date of execution, otherwîse terni of service will
date from i cate of filing. ~.Students-aJ.law.

-.3. Full terni of five years, or, in the case of
graditaces of three years, under articles niust bc CLASSIZN.

served before certificates of fitners can be granted. rXenophon, Anabasis, B. I.
1 4. Service under articles is effectuaI on!y after IHumer, Iliad, B. VI.

the t'riniary examination has been passed. 2887. Cicero, In Catilinani, I,
i5. A Student.at-Law is required ta pass the i Virgil, Eneid, B. 1.

First Interniediate examination'in his third year, i lCosar, Belluni Britannicum.
and the Second Intermediate in bis fourth ynar,i
tunless a graduate, in which case tie Fîrst ixhall be (Xenophon, Anabasis, B. I.
in his second vear and his Second in the first six fHomer, Iliad, B. IV.
niontis of hi-; third year. Onu year mus t elapsd 1888. Cosr. .G.I 13.
between First and Second Intermediates. Sei ICicero, In Catilinam, I.
Eurther, R.S.O., ch, 140, sec. 6, sub-secs. -- and 3. lVirgil, 2Ened, B3. I,

16. In comiputation of time entitling Stucl.ents or
Arcicled Clerks ta pass exaîninations t,i be called (Xenophon, Anabasis, B. IL.
to the B3ar or receive certificates of flcue.is, exani- tHumer, Iliad, B3. IV.
initions passed before or during Terni shail be 1889. .Cicero, ln Catilinani, 1.
construed as passed et the actual date of the exait- Virgil, ý£neid, B. V.
ination, or as of the first day of Terni, whichever Coesar, B3. G, I. (1-33)
shaîl be rnost favourable to the Student or Clork, 1
and ail students entered on the books t ' the Soci- fXenophon, Anabasis, D3. il.
ety during any Terin shall be deemned tu have barn IHumer, Iliad, B. VI,
so entered on the first day of the Term. 18go . Cicero. In Catilinani, IM

17. Candidates for cail ta the Bar mast give Virgil. Enaid, B V.
lotice, sîgned by a Bencher, during th,- preceding Coesar. Belluni Britannicuni.
Terni.

18. Candidates for caîl or certîficate of itness 1 Trunslat ion froinE nglish into Latin Prose, in volv.
are required to file with the secretaty their papers lng a knowledge of the firqt fort yeucssi
and pay their fées nn or before the thîrd Satura =rdey' Arnold'sConipositlo, an e-t'analaton
belore Terni, Any candidate Mling to do an w2ill fsne passages.
be requlred to put ln a special petition, and pay an Papes' on Latin Grammar, on whlch speclal
aIddittOnal feec Of 02, Stress will b.e laid,


